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POLITICS | U.S. REP. JOHN R. KUHL JR.

We need to work together

I n  Jan uary of 2007,
House Dem ocrats took
th e gavel for th e first

t im e in  12 years. Th ey cam e
in  with  prom ises of tran s-
paren cy an d ch an ge. But
un fortun ately, th e on ly
th in g th e Am erican  public
received from  th eir n ew
leadersh ip was in action  an d
polit ical gam es.

Th e Dem ocratic m ajority
h ad 12 m on th s to address
th e n ation ’s problem s an d
establish  a federal budget.
In stead, th is m ajority ch ose
to ren am e federal bu ild -
in gs for m ore th an  11
m on th s an d wait  un t il th e
last  two weeks to pass an y
substan t ial legislat ion . Of
th e 155 bills sign ed in to
law th is Con gress, 64
ren am ed post  offices an d
courth ouses. Sen ate
Majority Leader Harry Reid
sum m arized th e
Dem ocrat ic p rogress th is
year on  “Th e Newsh our
with  Jim  Leh rer,” by say-
in g “well, we’ve been  able
to accom plish  qu ite a bit ,
bu t  n ot  very m uch , cer-

tain ty n ot  as m uch  as I
wan ted to.”

In  actuality, th ere were
on ly six n ew laws th at
ach ieved an y of th e origin al
objectives of th e
Dem ocratic leadersh ip. Six
n ew laws in  365 days is
equivalen t to on e bill
passed every 60 days. 

An d th ose six bills were
greatly in fluen ced by
Republican s, wh o worked
to elim in ate tax h ikes an d
decrease spen din g. Th e six
n ew bills in clude an  en ergy
bill th at raises autom obile
fuel efficien cy stan dards,
m an dates addit ion al pro-
duction  of eth an ol, reduces
h om e en ergy con sum ption ,
but did n ot in clude a $21.5
billion  dollar tax in crease
th at th e Dem ocrats pro-
posed. Th e State Ch ildren ’s
Health  In suran ce was reau-
th orized th rough  March  31,
2009 an d th is reauth oriza-
t ion  does th e on e th in g
th at th e oth er previously
defeated State Ch ildren ’s
Health  In suran ce Plan
(SCHIP) bills didn ’t – it  puts

low-in com e ch ildren  first.
Th e reviews are in  for th e

Dem ocratic m ajority. USA
Today says th e Dem ocrats
are “Lost in  Tim e” –
(12/17/2007) wh ile th e
Wash in gton  Post poin ts out
th at “Dem ocrats (are)
Blam in g Each  Oth er for
Failures” – (12/13/2007).
Wh ile m illion s of
Am erican s are m akin g New
Years resolution s, m y great-
est h ope is th at th e
Dem ocratic leadersh ip will
resolve to work with  th e
m in ority in  2008. Much
m ust be accom plish ed th is
year, an d we can n ot afford
an oth er 11 m on th s of bick-
erin g an d posturin g to h in -
der th e progress th is coun -
try n eeds. Am erican s
deserve a govern m en t th at
will work to m eet th e peo-
ple’s n eeds. It  is m y resolu-
t ion  for 2008 to con tin ue to
serve th e people I represen t
an d do everyth in g I can  to
en courage an d m otivate th e
govern m en t to resolve th e
im portan t issues an d fix our
n ation ’s problem s.

NATIONAL VIEW | PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER

Lawsuit con torts truth

Presiden t Bush ’s refusal
to sign  a defen se
spen din g bill, in  part

because it  m igh t bolster a
lawsu it  filed by U.S. sold iers
tortured in  th e 1991 Persian
Gulf War, reeks of h ypocrisy.

It ’s just  th e presiden t ’s lat-
est sleigh t-of-h an d trick
wh en  it  com es to Iraq.

Bush  rush ed to th e curren t
war based, at  best, on  flawed
in telligen ce. At worst, th e
public was m isled about
Iraq ’s possession  of n uclear
weapon s.

Soon  after th e March  2003
in vasion , Bush  m ade h is
in fam ous figh ter-jet  lan din g
on  a carrier an d m ade h is
“Mission  Accom plish ed”
speech . Alm ost five years
later, th e war drags on , h av-
in g cost alm ost 4,000 sol-
d iers’ lives an d $10 billion  a
m on th  in  tax dollars.

Progress of late is part ly
credited to Bush ’s “surge.”
But th is is th e sam e guy wh o
four years ago in sisted th at
troop levels were adequate
wh en  th en  Arm y ch ief of
staff Gen . Eric Sh in seki was
argu in g th at m an y m ore sol-
d iers were n eeded to suc-
ceed.

Now Bush ’s veto of a
defen se auth orizat ion  m eas-
ure h as served to block
efforts by 17 form er U.S. sol-
d iers seekin g just ice from
Iraq for past tortu re.

Didn ’t  Bush  argue th at on e
reason  Saddam  Hussein
n eeded to be toppled was
th at h e tortured h is own
people? But n ow, Bush  fears
th at a provision  added to th e
defen se bill wou ld trigger a
wave of lawsu its th at cou ld
“im peril billion s of dollars of
Iraq i assets.”

So, h e h as n o problem
pourin g billion s of U.S. tax
dollars in to Iraq for th e war,
but opposes efforts to force
th e Iraq govern m en t to pay

for past m isdeeds th at
occurred th ere.

Sure wouldn ’t  wan t to
waste Iraqi d in ars.

In  fact, Bush  adm in istra-
t ion  lawyers in terven ed after
th e sold iers wh o filed su it
were awarded a $959 m illion
judgm en t, argu in g th at th e
verdict sh ould be th rown
out. A U.S. appeals court
sided with  th e adm in istra-
t ion .

U.S. Sen . Fran k
Lauten berg, D-N.J., th en
attach ed an  am en dm en t to
th e defen se bill th at wou ld
allow vict im s to sue “state
spon sors of terrorism ”
accused of tortu re. It  wou ld
set aside th e so-called “sover-
eign  im m un ity” ru le of law
th at h as trad it ion ally applied
even  to d ictatorsh ips.

Lauten berg’s am en dm en t
would reopen  th e door for
th e sold iers’ lawsu it , an d
cou ld lead to m ore su its. In
opposin g it , Bush  claim ed
h e’s worried about wh at it
cou ld do to th e fin an ces of
th e n ew Iraq.

But govern m en ts h ave
paid for th e crim es of th eir
predecessors. So it  was wh en
th e Clin ton  adm in istrat ion
paid reparat ion s to th e fam i-
lies of Japan ese-Am erican s
in tern ed durin g World  War
II. An d Iraq ’s oil m ean s it
won ’t  always be dest itu te.

Bush  kn ows th at if Iraq can
get sued for torture, so can
th e Un ited States. Even  n ow,
th e CIA is tryin g to keep
secret all of th e ways it  pulled
in form ation  from  captives.

Th at ’s th e slippery slope
th e Bush  adm in istrat ion  h as
tum bled down  by usin g
waterboard in g an d oth er tor-
tu rous m eth ods to figh t ter-
rorism . Bush ’s latest con tor-
t ion  sh ows h ow h ard it  is to
take th e m oral h igh  groun d
wh en  you ’ve been  swim -
m in g in  th e gutter.

Fatally ill, or
foolishly

misguided

A few weeks ago, m y
11-year old son  got a
bite on  h is ch eek – a

spider bite from  all appear-
an ces. Th e bite d idn ’t  h eal; in
fact, it  seem ed to becom e
sligh t ly m ore in fected. So, I
decided a trip  to th e doctor
was in  order. Wh en  I p icked
m y son  up at sch ool, I m en -
t ion ed th e sore to on e of th e
m oth ers. “You kn ow,” sh e
said: “it  cou ld be MRSA.”

MARSA? Never h eard of it .
MRSA, sh e told m e, is a

h igh ly con tagious, poten tial-
ly fatal form  of staph  in fec-
t ion . Worse, it ’s im m un e to
treatm en t. Several oth er
m oth ers ch im ed in . An d in .
An d in . Sudden ly, m y oth er-
wise h ealth y son  (with  n o
fever or bodily ach es or
pain s) was on  th e brin k of
death . Wh en  we got h om e,
h is teach ers called with  an x-
ious in quiries. 

Th e h ysteria aroun d MRSA
is on e of m an y th at h ave cir-
culated aroun d our West
Virgin ia com m un ity lately –
an d th ousan ds of oth er com -
m un ities aroun d th e n ation .
Th ere was th e spin ach  disas-
ter, wh ere even  a cooked leaf
in  a souffle would lead to cer-
tain  death . Th ere was th e
h am burger debacle wh ere so
m uch  as a slice of m eatloaf
h ad h igh  fatality poten tial. 

Th e reality of th ese ail-
m en ts is an oth er m atter.
Accordin g to th e Cen ter for
Disease Con trol (an d m y
son ’s doctors), MRSA is usual-
ly treatable th rough  m edica-
t ion  or by drain in g th e
woun d. Fatalit ies from  th e
bacteria are rare. As for
spin ach  – th e n um bers vary
but apparen tly on e or two
people d ied of th e spin ach -
in duced E.coli virus an d 200
oth ers got sick. As for th e
h am burger: accordin g to th e
CDC Web site dated Oct. 26,
“Am on g 33 ill person s for
wh om  h ospitalizat ion  status
is kn own , 21 (64 percen t)
were h ospitalized. Two
patien ts developed a type of
kidn ey failure called
h em olyt ic-urem ic syn drom e
(HUS). No death s h ave been
reported.” Th e outbreak,
wh ich  occurred between  Ju ly
an d Septem ber 2007, affected
frozen  h am burger on ly.

Iron ically, to com bat th ese
ills – an d coun tless oth ers –
we en gage in  warfare th at
m akes th e Cold War look
tam e. We wash  our ch ildren ’s
h an ds with  an ti-bacterial
wipes an d spray every surface
with  toxin s th at could purge a
sm all n ation  of sm all pox.
Never m in d th at th ese over-
priced clean sers do n oth in g
m ore th an  regular soaps
except, quite possibly, con -
tribute to th e growth  of
an tibiotic resistan t bacteria.
Th e stron ger th e weapon , 
th e better.

So, wh y th e h ysteria?
Perh aps th e reason  can  be
attributed to our relat ion sh ip
to th e world we live in . We
are n o lon ger part of it  but
alien s livin g on  th e frin ges.
Take food. Accordin g to An n
Valesis, in  h er book “Kitch en
Literacy” (Islan d Press, 2007),
in  colon ial days we kn ew
exactly wh ere our food cam e
from . Th e m eat, from  th e
farm er down  th e road. Th e
eggs from  our n ext-door
n eigh bor. An d th e vegetables
from  our  garden . 

Th ese days, th e typ ical
Am erican  eats about 260
poun ds of im ported foods
each  year (th e FDA on ly
in spects 1.3 percen t of th em ).
As for th e great outdoors?
Accordin g to a Kaiser Fam ily
Foun dation  study, “... ch il-
dren  8 to 18 spen d 6.5 h ours
a day on  television , electron -
ic gam es, com puters, m usic
an d oth er m edia. ... For
m an y, th e virtual world h as
becom e a m ore fam iliar set-
t in g th an  th e n atural on e.”

In  th e en d, we’d be doin g
kids, an d ourselves, a big
favor by payin g closer atten -
t ion  to th e food we eat, th e
earth  wh ere it ’s grown , an d
its life in side us for better, as
well as worse.

■ Susan Benjamin is an author,
communicat ions consultant ,
host  of t he radio show “The
Greater Voice” and president
of Words at  Work
Internat ional. 
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W h en ever som eon e
wan ton ly open s
fire an d kills a

group of in n ocen t people,
th e n atural question  is, wh at
can  be don e so it  doesn ’t
h appen  again ? Th ere’s n o
easy an swer – n o silver bu llet,
so to speak – but Con gress
h as recen tly taken  on e sm all
step th at sh ould h elp.

It  passed a bill, born  of
pain fu l Lon g Islan d experi-
en ce an d th e tragedy at
Virgin ia Tech , th at will h elp
keep gun s out of th e h an ds
of dan gerous, m en tally ill
people. Won der of won ders,
it  reflects com m on  groun d
between  passion ate ch am pi-
on s of gun  con trol, such  as
bill spon sor Rep. Carolyn
McCarth y, D-N.Y., an d th e
Nation al Rifle Associat ion . It
n eeds on ly Presiden t George
W. Bush ’s sign ature to
becom e law.

Th e legislat ion  would pro-
vide $250 m illion  to h elp
states update th eir records on
people wh o can n ot legally
own  gun s, an d to sen d th at

data to th e Nation al In stan t
Crim in al Backgroun d Ch eck
system . Th at federal system
for screen in g would-be gun
buyers is on ly as good as th e
in form ation  con tain ed in  its
com puterized database. Righ t
n ow th at’s n ot very good.
Too m an y states h ave spotty
data or, for tech n ical reason s,
fail to sh are wh at th ey h ave
with  Wash in gton .

On e result  is th at people
such  as th e m an  wh o open ed
fire at Our Lady of Peace
Ch urch  in  Lyn brook, N.Y., in
2002, killin g a priest an d an
elderly parish ion er, h ave
been  able to buy gun s despite
disqualifyin g psych iatric h is-
tories.

Th e bill p laces n o n ew bur-
den s on  gun  own ers or sell-
ers. It  sim ply en forces curren t
law. It ’s stun n in g th at it  took
Con gress so lon g to pass th is
reform  to en sure th at fewer
poten tial gun  buyers slip
th rough  th e cracks of poten -
t ially lifesavin g backgroun d
ch ecks. Better late th an
n ever.

COMMENTARY | 
SUSAN BENJAMIN
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COMMENTARY | LEONARD PITTS JR.

It can happen here

Th e auth orit ies would
just com e in to your
h om e, grab your

m oth er, your broth er, your
dad, an d take th em  away.
No warn in g, n o warran t, n o
appeal.

Th irty th ousan d people
were disappeared th at way,
sh e told m e. Th is was in  an
in terview th ree years ago,
an d Ruth  Cox was describ-
in g h er ch ildh ood in
Argen tin a un der m ilitary
dictatorsh ip. Cox, a teach er
in  Ch arleston , S.C., said
fam ilies n ever learn ed wh at
h appen ed to th eir loved
on es. Or wh y. People were
taken  an d th at was it. Th e
govern m en t was n ot
accoun table.

My first respon se was a
vague pride th at th ose kin ds
of th in gs can ’t h appen  h ere.

My secon d respon se was
to realize th at m y first
respon se was n aive. Th ese
last years h ave provided a
jolt in g education  in  th e
sorts of th in gs th at can ,
in deed, h appen  h ere. Mass
surveillan ce, deten tion  with -
out access to courts, n o righ t
to con fron t, or even  kn ow,
th e eviden ce again st you,
torture. An d a govern m en t
th at is n ot accoun table.

So last  week’s n ews th at
th e Just ice Departm en t h as
laun ch ed a crim in al in ves-
t igat ion  in to th e CIA’s
destruct ion  of videotapes
said  to dep ict  th e h arsh
in terrogat ion  of terrorism
suspects is welcom e, bu t
also belated, th e very
em bodim en t of th e old  saw
about lockin g th e garage
after th e car’s been  sto len .
Th ough  we h ave lost  a lot
m ore th an  a car.

An d h ere, a lin e from  a

Bruce Sprin gsteen  son g
seem s apropos. “Th e flag fly-
in g over th e courth ouse
m ean s certain  th in gs are
set  in  ston e. Wh o we are,
an d wh at we’ll do an d
wh at we won ’t .” Sad ly, th e
list  of wh at we won ’t  do
h as n arrowed dram at ically
sin ce 2001.

It ’s tellin g th at a n um ber
of polit ician s h ave lately
cited as th eir m odel on  ter-
rorism  issues Jack Bauer, th e
coun terterrorism  agen t on
th e TV h it “24,” wh o rou-
tin ely tortures th e truth  out
of bad guys as th e clock
ticks toward catastroph e. It ’s
n ot h ard to un derstan d th e
appeal. Th ere’s a certain
atavistic attraction  to th e
Jack Bauer m eth od, an
attraction  th at bypasses th e
h ead en  route to th e gut.

Too bad, because h ad th e
h ead been  asked, it m igh t
h ave poin ted out th at Jack
Bauer is a fiction al ch aracter
on  a TV sh ow n ot n oted for
its realism . Usin g h im  as a
guide to terrorism  m akes
about as m uch  sen se as
usin g Barn ey Fife as a guide
to law en forcem en t.

An d th e very fact th at Jack
Bauer is in voked in  th e m ost
crucial policy debate of our
tim e tells you som eth in g
about th e state of th e un ion
goin g on  seven  years after
th e Sept. 11 attacks. In  a
word: scared.

Th ere is n oth in g n ew
about bein g scared. Nor
about abridgin g civil liber-
ties in  respon se. It h appen ed
in  th e civil righ ts m ove-
m en t, in  th e Red scare, h ap-
pen ed wh en  th e Japan ese
attacked Pearl Harbor, wh en
th e n ation  plun ged in to

World War I, wh en  Joh n
Adam s was offen ded by th e
Fren ch .

But it ’s worth  n otin g th at,
for all th e illegal wiretap-
pin g, arrests, deten tion ,
blacklistin g, cen sorsh ip an d
loss of life th is coun try h as
seen  in  th e n am e of fear,
on ly on e m ajor abridgem en t
of civil liberties in  tim e of
n ation al em ergen cy –
Lin coln ’s suspen sion  of
h abeas corpus durin g th e
Civil War – stan ds justified
by h in dsigh t.

Th e rest, we regard with  a
sh am efaced fascin ation . We
won der wh at we were th in k-
in g, h ow we wan dered so far
afield from  th e prin ciples
th at sh ould m ake us great.

We’ll won der th is t im e,
too.

An d m e, I also won der
th is: are we doom ed to keep
learn in g th e sam e lesson
every gen eration ? Or will we
fin ally decide som eday to
stan d for wh at we stan d for
even  – “especially” – wh en
we are scared? Th at kin d of
courage m igh t n ot stop ter-
rorists, but it could cripple
“terrorism .”

Because violen ce th at
in ten ds to in still fear is n ot
th e on ly th reat we face. We
are also th reaten ed by th e
fear itself. Fear is th e en em y
of reason . Fear can  leave you
fun dam en tally ch an ged.

It can ’t h appen  h ere, I
said.

But of course, it already
h as.

■ Leonard Pit ts Jr., winner of
the 2004 Pulitzer Prize for
commentary, is a columnist
for the Miami Herald, 1 Herald
Plaza, M iami, Fla. 33132. 
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